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GEHEIM
ÏÏSSB/S witzer land
GOMMEH3S ON 2HB PRBSBNf SI5ÜATION IN ©BNEVA

In oonveraations in the raiddla osf tFune
in Geneva wi-th a Polis h emigre lef t-wing journalistt a
ft$pybuna ÏAidu" (Prass organ of the Öentral Oommittee of
the I». 2*. P. R.) oorrespondant aaoredited to the Poreign
Ministers öonferenoe expressed the f ollowing views:
ïhe Polish S-overnment bellave tha t in
a pits of the piasent daadlook: a total tareakdown of tiia
G-eneva Oonferenoe will T)e avoided and seme kind of aja
agraamant reaohed, making a Sunamit Ifeatlng posaibla,
Ruasians» in faot, will jÉiush for a aeries of Summit
talka intarspersad fey disouasions on a high dip lorna tio
It i» oonsideréd absolute ly oertain that
KHHUSHOHBV doas not desire war and that morcover, owing
to oontinued fauds and underourrents wiUain th« Soviet
hiararohy» hè Is personally interaalad in having a Summit
Oonfereno^» as tha latter would boost bis populair i ty and
f «rthar atrengthen his position in üie Party and the oown
try.
In additioni the Sovied; leaders as a
whole oonsider Utiat agreement mu0t be reaohad at $&&
Geneva A-tomio Oonfereno» s o that other oountries - in par
tioular franoe *• oan be prevented f r om joining the Atomio
Oommunity. 2he Hussiana fally realise that Pranoe, with
or without nuolear weapons, will never be of any raal mililary importanoe, but if she is allowed to beoome a nuoleaï: power ifa«y oan see no way of prevanting China from
doing the sama. üliis, in the ir view, is another reason
f or having a Summit Bfeeting.
5he ohange in ©ROürKO' s attitude is undoubtedly oaused by the unmistakable laok of harmony in
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the western oamp and partioularly by the obstinate
and olearly unreasonable attitude taken by West Germany and Franoe. 9&e USSB does not want to miss the
opportunity of furthering this split "by prolonging
the G-enava disoussiona. On the othea? hand, thora is
also no doubt that -ttie limits beyond whioh UHRtJSHCHEV
oan retreat without risking his own head are fairly
narrow.
It oan ba taken f or granted -Öiat
KHRUSHCHEV will oonolude a separate peaoe treaty with
the B.D.H, if no satisfaotory settismenl; of the Ber*
lin problem ia reaohed. It is also oertaln that whatever deoisions are agreed now or later, hè will still
go on trying to ge t rid of any remnants of Western domination in Berlln, ag a oontinusd f ree link of a part
of an East Qrerman oity with the West is inoompatible
with the very idea of the Iron Gwrtain.
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